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Vet Behind Tha Ncu$

t, TllE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written iijr a group of tb boat
'Informed netvipapermen of
Washington nnd Now York.
Opinions' expressedore thosebf
the writer and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tbo
editorial policy (of thla

WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Tough
Make no mistake, northern mill

owner1 arc plenty worried about
the textile' strike.

"It (,1s not only dangerous but
ono ".spindle boss wrote

his Washingtonhandyman.
This particular letter cited a lot

u'p reasonswhy It threatened to bo
ruinous most of them uncompll-- ,
msntary to the New Deal but the
real fear wasn't even mentioned.

Textile mills' north of the Mason- -
Dlxon Line aro so much In debt to
their .local bankers that they can
feel the n hut firmly Im
bedded In them.' Months ago their
representatives were In Washing
ton trying to get a "dlrect-Joan-t-

Industry" out of the federal gov
ernment. They missed. Many of
them were on the vergo of fold
Inc.
''Then dawned tho prospect of

NKA. Productlo Jumped to top
speed. Everybody was- - trying to
stock up before the code went In-

to effect. Even the weak sisters
were taken out on the floor for an-
other whirl.

This era of "prosperity" lasted
about six months. Came the sun-
down again. Financially, It's get-
ting very dark for the northern

warp-and'wo- gentry.
,

Down

,

smith the textile owners
are dug. lnor 'a. flnlsh.lght. Up
north their less robust brethren- have been, forced Into line. The

'4Ti'New Englandera foresee shortened
nours anar . r" wages anu iney
swear theyJu. 't stind another
Jolt. The wage differential between
north and south.always has been
a sore spott o the, spinners a
weavers from Yonkeeland. who
take thewrong end of tho differen- -

. tlal on the chin.
( While southern mills (backed

speclflcally by Commonwealthand
Southern and by big Industry gen-
erally) are bent on offering no
quarter to organized labor, many
of their northern associateshave
visions of closing up forever. It's
a simple question of unpayable
debts and too much competition.

Francis J. Gorman, maestro of
the striking' textile workers. Is fully
hop to this .situation. Ho knows he
can get tough and stay tough Just
that much longer.

Left
For a change,blg-tlm- o politicians

are taking that old gag about "As
Maine goes etc.." seriously. State
ments from the Republican genor--
als that a serious situation existed
whlcli behooved the G. O. P. to re
doublo Its efforts against Novem
ber's election were unprecedented.
Normally tho winner gloats and tho
loser alibis and thata that.

A prominent Republican confides
that he consideredthe Maine elec
tion results far more significant
than the California primaries which
made Upton Sinclair a "Democra-
tic" candidate for governor .

"After all," came the reminder,
"California has beensending Hi
ram Johnson to tha Senate for
years . Main was supposed to be
a normal RepublicanState."

What worries tho Republicans
this time Is the possible psycholo-
gical effect Maine's bo'w to the New
Deal may have on tha "middle-of- -
the-roa- voters in other sections
of the country two months hence,

There Is a very large cross-se-c

tion, of voting public that knows
little aboutspecific Issuesand cares
less, but which likes to ride a win-
ner If for no other 'reason than to
uttv "T tnlil vnn ro" in thn next- -
door neighbor, J,

a, u. i'. Headquartersnau mis
vote in mina wnen u senv out
storm-warning- s after Maine failed
to lead the way back to the old or-

der. " r
The most unexpected blow the

Republicans got last week in the
Pine Tree State was defeat of Rep,
Carroll L. "Seedy'In the First Dis-

trict. Beedy'a outspoken antago-
nism toward the administration on
the House floor last session had
made him a shining mark. But he
had survived so many campaigns
his reelection was regarded aa a
cinch,

Simon M. Hamlin put on the poli-

tical overalls of a "dirt farmer"
and stumpedthe district while Bea-

dy was busying directing tha gen-

eral state campaign for the G. O,

,P. ticket aa a whole, If anything,
men from Maine say Hamlin leaned

.(Continued Ou Page Ft-,-)

InfluenceOf

JapanFactor
In Decision

Other Nations, Including
Chile, Spnin And Tnr- -

key Arc Elected

GENEVA UP) China lost Its
privilege of rcellglbillty for a scat
In the council of the Leagueof Na-
tions Monday when the assembly
gave ner only twenty-on-e of tho
thirty-fou- r votes necessary.

Observersdeemed Japanese In
fluence In tho Far East and In the
league, from which Japan with
drew last year, was decidedly
strong.

Japaneseobserverswere elated
iterusai 10 reelect China means
Turkey will bo receiver of a non
permanent seat, succeeding China.

CHILE, SPAIN AND
TURKEY ELECTED

GENEVA (VPl Tho League of
Nations assembly Monday elected
Chile, Spam and Turkey as mem-
bers of tho league council

seats.)
Switzerland,home of the league,

dccliied In a public meeting of the
loague assemblyMonday she would
voto against admission of Russia
Into the league "because Russian
communism seeksto take root ev
erywhereond because"its ambition
Is a world revolution.

Glujoppe Motta, former president
of Switzerland, expressed this atti
tude.

70th Court
Meets-Hei;-

6

Grand Jurors Charged By
JudgeKlapproth In Ses-
sion Monday Morning

A short term of the 70th district
court wab convened here Monday
morning by Judgo Charles L.
Klapproth.

Grand Jurors were charged spe
cifically to investigatefour charges
of driving drunk, 'as many attempt
to muider charges, two forgery
counts, two car theft charges,and
charges of robbery, cotton theft,
horse andmulo theft, and dispos-
ing tt mortgagedproperty.

Club ie Pareo camo In for more
attention when Judge Klapproth
charged the gland Jury to look In
to alleged violations of liquor laws
as the resjlt of a temporary In
Junction obtained mora than a
month ago against the club owner
and operator. The Injunction was
dissolved as concerned theowner,
and the managership changed
hands. Judge Klapproth charged
tho fiand jury to Investigateviola
tions of the liquor laws elsewhere.

Louie Hutto, Coahoma, was chos-
en foreman of tho grand jury.

Docket for the six weeks teim of
court will be called 10 a. 01. Tues-
day.

t

Mexicans Observe
IndependenceDay

Mexlcans celebrated their Inde-
pendenceDay with n comparatively
quiet Saturday and Sunday.

Only a few casualties were re-

ported, worst of which were two
lacerated Mexicans who settled
their dispute with knives. A few
celebrated tho spirit of the occa-
sion with spirits and landed in tho
county bastllc.

The celebration,colorful through-
out, featured dancing, speaking,
contests, parades, drills, and n
picture show with Spanishdialogue.

C. of C. Committees
To Meet During Week

Two Chamberof Commerce com
mittees have been scheduled to
convene this week. "

Wednesday3 p, m. the clvlo and
beautlflcation committee will hold
a joint session with the Garden
club. Harry O. Newton, landscape
architect of CCO camp technical
staff, will be principal speaker at
tho meeting.

Thursday T a. m. in a breakfast
session the oil committeewill meet
with the managersof the oil flelld
supply companiesat the Settles
hotel.

1

MACK FROM VACATION
Hub Underwood, veteran court

house caretaker, is back on the Job
after a month's visit with relatives
In Hill county. lie says that pret
ty good crops prevail in that

Mr, and Mrs. J, B. Pickle have
returned from a week's trip to
Tyler, Longvlew, Kllgore, Austin
and San Antonio,

BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL LEADERS PLAN WORLD SERIES
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Tht oendlnrf world serieswas the chief toolc of conversation at a In Chlcano of officials ol
two American league teams and three National clubs with' Judgo Kenesaw Mountain Landls, high
commissioner of baseball. Standing behind Judge Landls are,left to rlgit: C. F. Navln, secretaryof the
petrolt W. C. Witt, treasurer of the St. Louis cardinals; Frank .waving president or the Tigers;
William Harrldge, president of the American league; JamesTlerney, secretaryof the New York Qlants;
Ed Barrow, business managerof the New York Yankees, and William Walker, presidentof tha Chicago
cuds. (Associated press Photo)

Gov.
New Oil Bill

Griffin Returns
Witt CottonTax

Exempt Document

County Agent O. P. Griffin re
turned Monday morning from Col
lege Station with cotton tax exemp
tion certificates for Howard
county.

Monday he and his aides were
busily engaged in weeding out cer
tificates entangled with Issuance
of tOO interim certificates (issued
pendingreceipt of the regular cer
tificates).

He said that as soon as the In-

terim certificate situation could be
straightened,Issuanceof the certif-
icates would be started.

There am 2,340 certificates to be
Issued In this county.

Griffin has been at College Sta-
tion for the post two weeks In an
attempt to procure the Howard
and Glasscock certificates.

The men of tho First Methodist
chuich will bo guestsnt a banquet
at the church basementTuesday
evening beginning at 7:30. A pro
gram full of real entertainment has
been arranged, and all men mem
bers of tho chuich are urged to bo
present. Shine Philips will pre
side as toastmastcr.

John E. Bourke,'Department
of Commerce: wireless operator
stationedwest of the airport at
the radio beamstation, has a
peculiar Interest tn tho Morro
Castle, which (Carried ISt peo-
ple to death bin maritime fire.

He served as radio operator
on tho Morro Castle ou one
trip to Havana and return,
Bourke was then transferred
to dm United Fruit service.

Pictured aboveIt thn
fhip as It was beachedIn front
of hotel property belonging to
an auajb J heurbe la Asbury&. wroti

AUSTIN UT Governor Fer-
gusonMofiday submitted to tho
Texas legislature a 1)111 to ex-

tend regulatory powers of tho
railroad commissionto refined
products of crude oil.

Enactment' of the, bltawas
asked by tho commissionas a
necessary step In efforts to
regulate production In the East
Texas oil field.

To Let Hartwells
TeacherageContract

SaturdayAt 3 P. M.
Contract for the Hartwell teach--

erage will be let Saturday 3 p. m.
from the office of County Superin
tendent Pauline C. Brlgham, she
said Monday.

Revised plans and
may be obtained from her office
Tuesday morning, sho said. Con
tractors who have the original
specifications must .havo them
changed before their bids will bo
eligible, she said.

The Hartwell public body, which
will let tha contract, announced
Monday that the prevailing wage
scale In that community was 37

2 cents for unskilled and75 cents
per hour for skilled labor. Labor-
ers may bo paid no less than these
wage scales provide.

Mr, and Mrs. Phil Berry of Stan
ton were visitors here Sunday.

hlin that most of the crowd
near tho boat had beencharged

( by the .beach owner for the
pHvilcge of viewing the human
urn ace.
The Morro Castle was a oom--

prallvely new ship, sold
Bo u ike. "She was a fins vas-
sal," he recalled. "She couldn't
have burned unless something
was wrong--.

"Sho wo so constructed that
one could have
burned without affecting eth-
er. Why, H would leek a K

we44ilaj( had be spurted

Moley Answers
AssertionsAt

w
Dallas WRA

.DALLAS UP) Raymond Moley,
advisor to President Roosevelt, an
swered assertions that England
neededno NRA or other govern
ment measure wtih a statement
Monday that Britain had Its "new
deal" years ngo.

He said England installed and
manageda flexible currency, social
Insurance,financial
sound banking legislation, sound
labor housing program, etc
yearj ago, while the United States
had to Install "ours In a tremend
ous hurry, In a time of extreme
crisis."

t
Superintendent

To Visit Here Sept. 26

J. T. H. BIcklcy, deputy state
will be hero Sep

tember 26 to aid Elbow and High
way schools in gaining an accred-
ited rating. He will outline neces-
sary to trustees of
the districts.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Rtpps are in
San Antonio spendinga few days
with Mr. family.

Local Man Once Servedon DeathLiner

tttrfaTNi

specifications

compartment

On

responsibility,

Deputy

superintendent,

'requirements

j ,
The Morro Castle, which ran

exclusively betweenNew York
and Havana, Is 'not to be con-

fused with the' old Morro Cas-
tle which has long since been
out of service,he said.

Bourke did not know any of
the present operator on the
destroyed liner, "If unusual
If an operator stayson one ves-
sel longer than a year," he v
plained,

lie did know the eeptata,
why was at Uut tha ly f
"port skipper."

ChineseAir
Unit Aided By
tL S.,

Senate.Munitions Commit-
tee Hears TestimonyTo

Effect Monday

WASHINGTON, UP) Testimony
that the United States Department
of Commerce aided In recruiting
and formation of a military air
school for tho ,Canton, Chlnn, gov-
ernment, was laid Monday before
th'e senatemunitions commltteo.

The matter was described as
having been handled "very con
fidentially" early last year In or-

der that It might not como to tho
attention of another Oriental
power, which might challenge

of the action.
The testimony came out In ques-

tioning of United Aircraft export
omciais.

4

CaptainHubbard
May Go To C.C.C

CampSweetwater
Captain Harold J. Hubbard, In

command of the C.C.C. camp here,
remained on duty Monday despite
the fact he was mentioned as the
officer to be in charge of the
SweetwaterC.C.C. camp.

He was notified to wait until
further developments before pro
ceeding to Sweetwater. Ho was
there Saturday with Captain J. D.
Bender, commander.
and Captain. B. R. Gnlbralth, - as-

sistant, of
me proposeaTamp sue at uuce
Sweetwater.

Plans were to have Captain Hub
bard take charge of construction
of the Sweetwatercamp and to re
turn to his command hero when
the work was completed. Captain
Ray rJ. whose home Is in
Lam.sa, Is hero to succeedCaptain
Hubbard if he is moved to Sweet
water. Captain Lewis is of the
field artillery reserve and hasjust
finished training at Fort
Sam Houston. He had previously
been engagedIn C.C.C. work.

Work on the local Scenic Moun
tain project Is progressing steadily.
Under the direction of Thompson
R. Richardron, park superintend-
ent, the drive around the mountain
Is being rebuilt. The "Alpine
Drive" on tho northwest side of the
mountain Is beginning to take
shape and assume a beautiful ef-

fect. Other work" Is completely
transfromlng the drive.

while the main protect Is on the
park, C.C.C. workers are beautify
ing ihelr camp grounds. Two
croquet courts have been complet
ed and aro attractively nestled
among rustic terraces. They will
do ugnieu. jiarry nemon, janu
scapo architect, is still having
walks installed.

Sunday eveninga brief religious
service was held at tho camp. A
group of Big Spring ministers and
church workers staged n short ser-
vice vhlch was well attended In
tho RecreationHall. Captain Hub-
bard' wa-- i laudatory in his comment
on the serviceand said that it met
with a good reaction on the part
of the men,

Howard County Not
Included In List

For Sheep'tBuying
Howard county was not Included

In the IS counties In which sheep
was begun Monday.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said,
however, that ho had beenadvised
thatorganizationfor buying would

bo set up on this county as soon
as possible.

He had not been notified what
quota this county would receive.

i

TEXAS WOMAN HECOSIE8
GICANDMOTIIBIl AT SO

AMARILLO, UP) A sonwas born
to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nunn today
on the TrI-Stat-e Exposition
grounds,and Mrs, Annie Leo Davis
became a grandmother at 30.

The baby was the first ever born
at the fair grounds. His parents
and grandmother,wliose home Is at
Uvalde, Texas, are connectedwith
a show that is here for the fair.

t
STATE DEFICIT W.iW.UI

AUSTIN, UP) A. genera! revenue
fund deficit of 16,139,114 was an

Saturday byState Treas
urer cnariey Loclihart In calling
for 183,32S In general revenuewar
rants. Ths new call number M
1M.3M and embracesall warrants
Issued, prior ta Sept, 1. ?fo new
ca,U waskaued for confederatepea-J- o

fuad wwraats.
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Fear Further Disorders In Textile Strike
ChinaDeniedEntranceIfito League Nations
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11,000Guardsmen
Patrol ScenesIn
Various Sections

By AssociatedPress
Fearof. disorder mountedin the nation's textile areas

Monday, whilo 11,000 national guardsmenpatrolled tho
scene.

Southernoperatoraweredeterminedto open their mills.
Governor Eugene Talmadge at Atlanta, announced

martial law "is in effect all overthe stateof Georgia where,
ever there are disorders andlocal authorities cannothan-
dle the situation" growing out of the strike. It was declar-
ed "topreserveorder andto protect the lives of all citizens
of Georgia, as well as their property," the governorsaid.

Adjutant GeneralLindley Camp'smen arrestedseveral
pickets at Newman, Georgia.

The strike cut into the ranks ot Maine textile employes.
From 20 to 30 per cent of 4,500 workersof the Pepperell
Manufacturing Company, Biddeford, and the YorkManu-
facturing Company, Saco, joined the idle ranks.

A thousandpicketsfaceda company of nationalguards-
men at Belmont, North Carolina, shouting "you'Jl start a
revolution."

In Washington,FrancisJ. Gorman, chairmanorthe tex-
tile strike committee, issuedan ultimatum that if tho strike
is not settled thisweek, all remainingdivisions of theMndus-tr-y

would be called out.
Gorman saidthe mills running areoperatingon skeleton

forces andaro "not producing anything,'"while efforts to
reopenclosed mills had "fizzled out." "'

Manila Police
ShootDown3

CigarWorkers
NineteenOthersInjured In

Clash BetvveeH' Workers.
And Policemen?" '

MANILA UP) Three V strlklnc
Filipino cigar workers were shot to
death by police Monday when they
stormed La Minerva Cigar factory
here. Nineteen otherswere injur-
ed, including a woman and nine
policemen.

T. A. Hopper
FoundDead

Long Time HowardCounty
Kesidcnt Dies At Homo
Of DaughterMonday

Thomas Ahaa Hopper, lonor time
resident of Howard county, was
found dead In bed at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Dovie Morris In
tha Wright Addition Monday 6:30
a. m.

Ho had apparently been dead for
some time wnen discovered.

Mr. Hopper Is survived by two
eons, K. Is. Hopper of Cisco and
Willie Hopper of Llttlefleld, nnd
six daughters, Mrs. C. E. Elliott
and Mrs. II. C. KIkor of Georgia,
Mrs. R. L. Simmons of. Gall route,
Mrs. W. W. White of Stanton, Mrs.
H. F. Woods of Tyler nnd Mrs.
Morris.

He also leaves three brothers.
Thomas, Ell, and Whit Hopper of
Alabama, and one sister. Mrs. Ann
Airs of Eastland county.

Services wore to be conducted
Tuesday 2 p. m. from tha Eberly
chapel with Rev, C. A. Blckley,
pastor of the First Methodist
churca, officiating. Burial was to
be in Mount Olive cemetery be
side his wife.

Pallbearers were to be Tommy
Morris, Faul-- Morris, Lloyd Morris,
Hay Leo, W. M. Yater, John h,

Clyde Duley, and Dalton
Hamby.

RUINS SHOW INDIANS
DEVELOPED TO IIIQII DEGREE

LINDSBORQ, Kan. (UP) The
Wichita Indians, who once made
their home in this area,,were far
from being group ot stupid no-
mads, according to scientists with
the expedition exploring Indian
grounds along Paint Creek for the
Nebraska Historical Society. On
the contrary, the Wlchltas were
Intelligent village residents who
knew howtostorefood and to
make pottery "bf good quality, the
excavators say.

It was believed tha mounds were
ruins of Indian dwellings, but In-

vestigation has shown that this
was not the case. The mounds
now are believed to he refuse
heaps such as would accumulate
near any dwelling place. The In-
dians, are believed to have lived
In grass huts.

Cellars were discovered erby
In which quantities of food were
stored during the winter, and
large number of householdarticle
were feuaar W then. Jnoluaea
were sevend, IpecM ot yettery
Which,. ca he tors U their
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MexicanDies I

In Truck Crask
SundayNiglit

Accident On HighWy-iNd;'--,

9 SonlWTRJ! ai,, ""

Tonus Ortiz, Mexican', died Sun-- "
day night of 'injuries receivedwhen "

the truck In which be and 11 other
Mexicans were riding overturned
at th Wassoncorner on hlehway

"
No. 9 south. ...

Ortiz sustained a broken Beck.
One other Mexican deceived, serious-Injuries-

.

The accidentoccurred'when tha
truck, travelling at a, good rate of
speedfailed to make the turn. Tha
vehiclo crashed into an embank-
ment, spreading its occupantsover
the d and right of way.

Confusion gripped "be vletim
and rffkers found twU running-.,-';
away one without a iihoe, two
miles from tho sceneof the eraou.

Ortit will be burled in the MexK
can Cathollo ceremony following;
services conducted by .Rev Theo
Francis S p. m." Monday,

s

Discovery of the simple-- princi
ples of magnetism poseeaseslby;'
magnetite, c-- loadstone,we made
by Chinese In 2100 B. C or M0
years beforemagnetismwas known
In Europe.

The Weather

Big Spring and
Partlycloudy tonight aJTues-
day, Not much chanfetn,ttF
perature. ,, L

West Texas partly el);-tonigh-t,

warmer1 In the seven--.
east portion, Tuesday partly'
cloudy, cooler In the aertfcweet
portion. . )f

EastTexas 'Partly etevdy ht,

warmer except en tfee.
coast. Tuesday partly stsMiy,
warmer In the northeast pee-tlo- n.

New Mexico Geoeroeb fair,
tonight and Tuesday, Cesser
In the north and east rorrlsa
tonight.
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Thli piptra lira dulr U to print all
the nm tht' fit to print honritlr .and
fairly to all, unbiased br anr considera
tion, even inctudlni Its own editorial
opinion.

Anr erroneous reflection upon tin
character, standing or reputation of inj
person, firm or corporation sshich mej
appearIn any Issue of Uila paper will be
eheertuur correctedupon being brought to
tna aiicniion or mo raanafcmcns.

The publlibera art not, responsible for
copy omissions, typographical errora that
may occur further than It the
next Isauo after It Ii orought to tbtir at-

tention and in bo can do the publisher
hold themselres liable for damtgta fur-th-

than the amount recelted by them
for actual apace coyerlng the error. The
right la relented to reject or edit all ad-

vertising copy. All admitting ordere are
accepted on inia pasia oniy.
IEUBEB Or TUB ASSOCIATED I'nlSS

The Anoclated Preu 15 exclusively entitled
to tha nea of republication of all nes
dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
news published herein. All rlchta for re-

publication, of special dispatches are also
rrserreu.
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MUST WE STILL ItETAIN"
ANOENT CONCEPT?

Mr, Jouelt Shouso's recent as
sertion In reply to n White House
criticism that human ilgbta nnd
property rights are inscparamc,
suggests that we need to reexam-
ine the'whe'e questionof what con-
stitutes freedom.

The Interrelationship of human
,'Wid property rights datesback to
the Dark Ages. The-- legucy of lnw

1 and order that come down from
Roman empire was little better

than a memory. For the ordinary
man, might made right, and It did
no good to cry about It.

In thoso days the common man
was little bfittcr than property him-
self. Ho was attached to the soil,
nnd his life was at the mercy of
his overlord. The wholo develop-
ment of foudallsm was simply the
story of society's effort to evolve
some kind of protection for him.

When the common man of those
days' tried to win a little freedom
for himself, he had no abstract
concepts of liberty in mind. Our
modern concern over freedom of
speechand conscience would have
been beyond his understanding.

Liberty, to him, meant the right
to own a bit of property, and to be
secure In that ownership, no mat-

ter how much the rich and power-
ful might covet what ho had.

Ab the years passed,this Btrugglc
freedom continued.Tho meich-an-t
in the town, the peasanton his

farm, the exporter who took pack-loa-

of goods over makeshift
roads or sect shipspast the haunts
of pirates all of. 'these people
wanted, first and foremost, to be
secure ngalnst the threat of dis
possession.

If freedom meant anything to
them, it meant that Pnrflbity
rlghti, then, meant human tights,
very directly.

Now tho property right of those
days was a very personal thing
The ordinary man was struggling
to git out from under; ho could do
it only through the medium of his
possessions

To be able to do what he wished
with his own was the supremely
necessaryfirst step on 'the road to
liberty.

What we need to do today is to
study whether that still holds good
In a lime of Impersonal
corporations; to determine, for In-

stance, whether the same sacred--
nesg attaches to a corporation's
right in n coal mine, for Instance
(which no stockholder has ever
seen)as it does a peasant'sposses
sion of a cow which Is his family's
insurance against starvation.

We might find that the fight for
freedom' today is on a different
baslj than It was centuries agi
and, on the other hand, we might
not. In any case,we need a thor--
ough.y public discussion of the
who':-- subject

MODEL OF GOOD M1XL.

Th United States and Canada
joined hands recently to dedicate
restored Fort Niagara, at the foot
of Lake Brie; and while the

ceremoniesdrew much public
attention, tha whole occasion really
sLou'.d have beenimpressedon our
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CardsReduce
GiantLeadTo

3

Cords Take
From GinitlB At

Polo Grounds
NEW TfOnK lyw-Be- fore the

lnrcc.it crowd that ever Jammed in
to the' Polo Grounds. 62.730 pen
nant-hungr-y fans, the Cardinals
and lue Dean brothers exctclsed
lliei.' charm over no uianta un-
day to win both gameso( a double.--

Uhcader. 0 to 3 and 3 to 1.
The second gnme went 11 innings

In a slruenlo between Paul Dean
and Carl Hubbell before Pepper
Mat'lns homer broke thespell and
sent the Cirdi off to victory. A
four-ru- n roily In the seventh won
the openet for "Dlxzy Dean, al
though he went out for a pinch

Ihltter In that Inning.
The twin victory enaDiea ino

Redblidi td pull up within 3 2

gamesof the leaguo leaders.

MtAVES LOSE TWICE
TO LOWLY JIEDS

BOSTON (IP) Cincinnati took
both snds of a doublchcaderfrom
the Uoston Braves hero Sunday,
Paul Derringer holding the Braves
to foul hits In the opener to win,

and Beryl Itichmond, tecently
acqu:tid southpawfrom Baltimore,
mnkiiK his big league debut to
take Ihe nightcap, 6--

Richmond pitched only seven In
nings In the second, being relieved
by a pinch hitter In the eighth
with the Redstrailing, but held
Boston to fout hits during his stay
So Johnson'finished the game and
held the Braves scoreless.

DODGERS HAND CUBS
TWIN SETBACK

BROOKLYN (PI The Dodgers
showed surprising form Sunday,
twjco knocking down the Chicago
Cubs. 11 to C and 5 to i, to finish
their season serieswith the Bruins
at a count of 12 losses ngalnst eight
victories. It was the first double
bill the Cubs lost this year.

.

rT
W'A -

American League
Tcims , w.

Detroit 2
New Tork 87
Cleveland 76
Boston 70
Ht. Louis 63
Washington 61
Philadelphia i CO

Chicago .. ..-.-
... SI

L.
49
55
65
71
77
78
78
87

National League
Teims W. L.

New York 88 S3
El. Louis ....84 SG

Chicago-- 80 58
Boston 71 BH

Pittsburgh 68 67

Brookin 61 77
Philadelphia SO 85
Cincinnati 60 87

Pet.
C52

613
539
,W

.139

.435

.370

Pet

Find

.624

.600

.580
.511
.504
.442
.370
.365

New Hope
DALLAS, (Spl.) Coaches Kay

Moirison and Matty Bell. Southern
Methodist University football
coaches, think they have found a
man In their backfield that will
make Southwest Conference foot-

ball fans forget about Ernie Koy
and Harrison Stafford, former Tex
as University football stars. The
young man that they plan on do-I-

the trick is Harry Shuford, 1M
puond fullback from Tyler, Texas,
wherehe played on the stato cham-
pionship high school team in 1930.

Shuford, who bears a close resem-
blance to Ernie Koy in general ap-
pearance,Is playing his secondyear
o nthe Mustang team ami is uue
to bear the brunt of the backfield
attack. He Is the battering ram
type and is a hard man to stop on
line plunges. As a blocker, he la

the beat man that has worn the
Mustang colors since SmackItelaor
starred for the FonleB on the 1023
conference championship club.

11IG SritlNQ SOFTHALL
L1CAGUE

P. W, L. Pet.
Llnck ..........n l 1
Cosden J.,.i i 1 .760
Kiwnnls .,..., 1 .ISO

Anderson V.T. 2 3 .000

Carter . 0 I 3 ,200

Heiald ...,,,.,, .....4 0 4 XXX)

attention even mora strongly.

,450

For this celebration emphasized
a familiar but still profoundly im
portant fact; namely, that the long
frontier bttwten Canada and the
United States has been unfortified
for 117 years.

In a world that bristles with in-

ternational fears and rivalries,
here are two great nations so su
premely confident that they will
keen thr peace with ea.cn other
that they let their Joint frontier go
entirely undefended.

It Is a unique achlivtment In in
tematlona'. relations, and restora-
tion of the old bastion of Fort
Niagara is simply a symbol of it.
The peoplt of tha two nations have
a right to ce exceedinglyproua.

--iL
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LittleHopes
Collyna Says Upton Clan
To Be Weaker'litis Year

Tljnn Last

Ily BILL COLLYNS
(Sixflnl To Tho Herald)

McCAMEZ With only seven last
year tetlermen returning nnd with
the entire squad numbering less
lhanM-hlrty- McCamey high school
enters Into her fourth .season of
class A corrpctltlon with her foot-
ball prooptcts perhaps dimmer
than at any time since the Badgers
left classB to mingle with the fast
er competition of district 3. It Is
a rather tough situation that .faces
Conches Martin Hayhtirst. last
year' assistant couch who replaces
Lconnrd Hill as nentt coacn tins
season, and Jim JJttruin, out ino
two, although none too optimistic,
are going ut their task, willingly
and, witii a determination to turn
out a fighting eleven capoblo of
malt ng it Interesting for tho other
teams of tho circuit. Such determ
ination often brings results, and
Hnyhuist nnd Bardln may have a
pretty, tough club after all.

The Badgers tackle tho tough
Pecos Eagles, class B aggregation,
on Mccarrcys recently ngmcu
football field SaturdaV night, Sept
22nd, and after. thatHho coaches
will know just what their proteges
are capableof doing under fire1. At
present, tho refuse to 'comment
on the prospects.

Enthusiastic At Work
The squad members are ,. going

through their daily workouts very
enthusiastically and with only two
weeksof praotlce behind them, the
club already shows great signs of
Improvement. It Is a green squad
but appears to be a group of hust-
ling candidates who comprise it.
Dcspi.c the fact that the Badgers
have won only a very few confer
ence gamesduring their sojourn In
district 3, they have always been
known as hard fighters no matter
what tho score, and it looks as
thousq tho 1031 edition will be no
different frcm the rest,

At the end of last seasonIt was
thought that some 14 or 15 letter
men would return this Beason and
that the prospects would be the
best in the history of the school,
but marriage and Ineligibility took
their toll, practically ruining

clinmptonship hopes. It
is now up to Hayhurst and Har-
din to mould a football club out of
green material.

Team To Be Light
The team as a whole will be

rather light, averaging only slight-
ly over 150 pounds to the man.
With three .letter men, Leon Belch-
er, Walter Knlght'nnd L. K. Trod- -
gen. leturnlng to the backfield, it

BBBBMhBBBBBaBHll
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mue - limb Couch

Abovo aro shown leaders of
football forces at Ilardln-Slm-moii- h

University for tho com-
ing season. Odrll "Scatter"
Winters, captain, who made

selection at
right end last year. Is playing
hi? third and last sear.

Conch Les Crnnflll and Llnc- -

looks at though the ball carrying
division will be faster and even
better than last year, but It Is tho
line tnat is worrying the coaches.
Leon Belcher, last year's 14 year
old stellar fullback, has added con-
siderablepoundageduring the sum-
mer and It will be up to him to do
mos of tho lino plunging. Knight
and Trodgen are fair broken field
runners and they can pass tho ball.
J. B. Bearden,speed merchant and
last seasons track star, looks as
though hu will develop Into a fair
halfback both offensively and de-

fensively. Bearden can lug the ball
and ht can jnss and If he ever gets
in the open, he will bo gone. It
looks as though either Knight or
Beardenwill bark tho signals. This
year's backfield Is without the ser-
vices of Bud Reed, last season's
sensational ballcarrier, who is now
enrolled at Amarjllo JunIosQpl--
lege, uartn .roteer, last season
quarterback, will also be greatly

Ci

Captain winters

Coach Vic Tajne, who together
coached the Cowbojs to a

In 1920, are asso-

ciated again after seven sea-

sons With a squad of S8 men
Including some fast and prom-
ising sophomores, Cranfllt
hopf: to build a winning com--

missed. Otner backfield candidates
who may develop Into fair backs
are Rodney Cntes, James Trodgen,
L. Z. Jlmco and Harlan Sharrard.

4 Lettcrmen In Line
The line must be built around

four last year letter men. Gnylon
Harding nnd Aichle Green, ends,
nnd Gene Echols arid Reggie Bos-
sier, huardB. Ivey Wllkerson, OHIn

Byrd, Dick Garrison,
Mabry Hannlng nnd JackZearfoss,
last year's rough and ready line-
men, aio lost to the causeand will
be greatly missed. It appears as
though tho endswill be the strong-
est parts of the line. Harding and
A. Green have had considerableex-

perienceDn(l they are good on botli
the offenso and, defense, while
Ilcn.-- Green, Lowe Dyson nnd
Jerry Hoffman, last year squad-men-,

appea. to be developing into
falrbpnds. Each of tho candidates!
can shag the passes almost to a
perfection. The center position will

WmI A UH, licun H

kjs&-a- -v

CRANTU-1- -- CVvcV

The Cowboys will open Sept.
22 at Amnrlllo against the
Junior college team there and
will Initial" their conference
seasonon Oct. the St.
Ednnrds Tigers at
Falls.

likely be the weakest part of the

line and will be the hardest to fill,
Dick Garrison will be missedthere.
Gene Echols and Herman Rogers
are worked at the center po--

altlon at present. Tho most
candidates for the guard positions
appenr to bo Bossier, lejtcr
man, John Meador,
Brown, Wcldon Gllllland and Lee
Shipman; Meador, Brown and Gil- -

lllnni being last year squadmen
Orvillo Mcudor, Dean Carwilc, An--

or npiettlns atorosch.
Banlthca txrva atratn.'Urlng wcleona
rtlaaatlon. Correctly bUnded formula.
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just
that but here are someother facts in mind

For a to be andtaste it must be
madeof and

We ivisb you could go into the and see

made. The mild ripe tobacco is cut in
long even threads then into the so,'

to make draw right andburn

A can give you a lot of andwe
like for you to try"
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championship

Green,tJLIoyd

maWA

Rm4Tlte 0 Utm Toucat

sranEtf

t"T90

situation

against
Wichita

being
likely

Reggie
Leonaid
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about cigarettesmoker
keep

cigarette Wider better
mild, Turkish home-grow- n tobaccos.

factories
Chesterfield

packed cigarette

Chesterfield evenly.

good cigarette pleasure
Chesterfield.
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the cigarette that's
the cigarettethat

Qesterfi
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RELIEVES

A stankl In Every Horr Ommiy Homo1

drew TJIllmJti nnd Adrian. James
appear to be tiio most likely candi-
dates for the tackle positions.With

much green material, tho coach-
es will have to do considerable
shifting from time to time until
they 'find the mostJIkely positions
for their candidate!. The conches
have very little to smile about.

Folluwlnc Is tha, tough schedule
the Badgers face this year:

Sept. 22 Peers) here.
Set. 20 Alpine here.
Oct, BfLamcsn nt Lnmcsfl.
Oct. 12 Colorado at Colorado.
Oct. 27 Sri.i Angelo here.
Nov. Swoetwatcr hero.
Nov. Ink at Wink.'
Nov. 23 Big Spring here.

DIG SPRING
Night Performance

ONLY
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TIME
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NEW AMEniCA
--THE
OTARI

In Dumbfounding
MIJ-Al- rllihtt
From A HUQE

CROSS

1600 PEOPLE AREN1C STARS
1009 ANIMALS

HORSES
niNOS STAGlf VAST

OPEN AT .

tfuv. 3 Brownwsod at Htnu..
wood (tentative)

Nontllslilct.
--r 1

ThM Kentucky board rr..,
ports catised mote

than werei to gc.
cfdenla In that state Hiring 1033.

Unsighfiy
Complexions

rod rollbvod and Improved
with safe,midicatod Reslnof,
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MARVELOUS

Family

AERIAL

10,000 MARVELS
SOO

MENAGERIE
UERDSOFEIXPIIANTS-t-to

and
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EATITTS?!
SHOW ON EARTH -
ALL NEW
THIS YEAR AND
FAR THAN

EVER BEFORE!
The Most Colossal Exhibition
of Entertainment
of Any Age or
FIRST TIME IN THE WORL- D-

TERRIFIC NEW SENSATION

BY THE HUGO
In which TWO LtvmgPenonjareFlrtd
In the Samo Instant from the Mouth
of A MonsterRepeatingCannon.

Congressof CHAMPION LEAPERS and
Ait NtW IIM IblTION Or
THE DUHDAR

Or DELHI
Colon! Spcutl

QUIAFFE-NEC- K

WOMINrtMSaM

mm

Mammoth
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as VMS am taJ A
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Navar lltfora
onThis Cootlnmt.

HIPPODROME COURSE WILDERNESS OF AERIAL'CONTRlVANXrs-WORLD- 'S
LARGEST TEN- T- GREATEST SPREAD OFCANVAS EVER EllECf titTRAINS OF DOU11LB.IENGTH 8T17EL HAILROAD CARS

NIGHT
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Mi mim of desolnllnn In the lounceof the, steamer Morro Custle 'ien liuft-ttaton- i

M.fnled vessel after It had been henchndat Asbury VnrU, N. J. Mcrl br.ru nnd eirder had
fe' Intense brat when tho life nun nt IN hrlaht. (Associated l'rrwi I'hatn).

HOME'OF LIVESTOCK SHOW RISES FROM RUINS

(?!B

t .5 . i i i i . ....... ".I -., l ...-- u .., - . f l l.v i n- r il unicairo ivcci:s urns . . i u.

to T.ennr. Um lntrmcl'.onal Wt-.c- (ih IMS- - iilnUl-- . WnrUti.cn i,foivn lahorlnR
vrhlch beinB Pieded the iilmokt effort l.ae the .tructiire rend, by Beccmlier

(taled l'ret 1'hoto).

l00 Of Tn One Piece

,; rnnr. defl. ituard candidateat the llti'
momenls for trad.1. r.,V.i mv raiiMi some

I erldlron rlvnla of tho Jaliak Mhool this fall. Moorft
Joe

ho

feet nche... shown averaco
lungelo. (Associated lTess rnoioj. - -

insurer
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Matador Captain
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Apparrnlly recovered from a
double knee operation this sum-
mer, Malcnlin "Moon" Martin, of
Lorenzo nnd I.ubhock Well, Is one
of the moM anxious of all the Mat-
ador to Ret started on the 1934
iwiivony A regular end last year,

tins bren named captain of the
11131 ,forr'fc. Tech opens vtlth tho
TJntrerMt) of Texas Ixinehorns
Ssit. y

BlamedBy Mates
On RescueShip
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This remarkahle air llevr
more than 100 liven had been Iwt
government InvcMlKiiwni he bell
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of ImrnlnK V'ard liner. Morro Cnatlr, m anapprd the.hip wo. hrnchrd at A.l.ury V-- rk, W. J, after
In the dl.Ohter. O.lcf William F. Warm. In comma A of the ic.wl ' -- n I'm hrnke out, told
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FIRE INQUIRY HEARS SHIi RESCUE WAS BUNGD
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S3ESwaMSfe&"aonoplans return

RHODE ISLAND RIOTERS SMASH STORE WINDOWS
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only for a world rla but (or i
fall! Hera Tailor Earn
8mfh is mtaiurini the,big boy for
a wedding tult (Anoclattd Prtti
Pheto)

LOS ANGELES KIDNAPERS GET LIFE

p j ( y iIHHhB&-xJII- HdHLHHBHIPIv dHlf

Sentences of life Imprisonment were Imposed In Los Angeles' on
Floyd Drltton (standing, center) and C. R. Russell (seated,right), com
rested kidnapers of Mr. and Mrs. John Jeske from a mountain cabin
In July. Jeskeformerly was chauffeurto ths lata Lon Chaney. Brltton
and Russell are shown with Los Angeles officials and a third man cap4
lured with them. (Associated PressPhoto) '
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FOTUBE TITANS
''Somapeople," saidBowers, "have

subconsciousmemories, remember
Ins things thmt happened mil
lion' leara ago, maybe ten million.

"Thefflrst tfcer I aver killed was
a aaber-toothe-d tiger dream tiger.
I was In an open apace hall-wa- y

between the river and the forest
where I lived. Ho came after me
nnd I ran. but my legs weren't made
for running and I couldn't Ret to
t'i trees fast enough and besides
I was carrying a heavy wooden
club.

"I slopped and turned and the
tljter Jumpedfor me. His month was
open flat like a rattlesnake'swhen
It strikes and the twor saoer-iee-

aluek straight out In front Just
l"'e the rattlesnake's fangs, only
tr-i- were." aa big as bayonet?.

"I hit with the club, and thei I
went down screeching,and he was
nn top of me pinning mr there 1

lived a thousand years I thought
that I'd been torn to piece but ai
a mn'ter of fsrt he hail ' mid'
nny effort to bite or claw He was

,( drad.
Th-i- I woke up, nnd I hot I was

f'-- round' Hunter tlinn when I hud
f' gone to sleep

"I tdok to e hunting for
r'nctly the same reason thst n duck
tlce to water, instinct You know
there's lots more to It than Juet the
killing. You've said more than once
that the hunter Is aried to the
teeth and takes no rlsVs ,
."Ths hunter takes an few ilks

a he can, but he can't duck out
of all of them. If he keeps long
enoufh at the hunting. some nnl-m-

vlll get tilm or If it doesn'tthe
b'nt will. He risks the most dresd-f- ul

hirdsnlpa and fevers. And If he
,c"n confine himself to members

o-- thj he Is of good
to the community In which

li- - hints"
"Tcs."' she said "I understand

batter than I did I have for some
time. But now that you have seen
the other side:now that Big Bn"
(this was the name they had glv
en the male tiger) "comes to you
of his own accord to be petted and
d'prnds on us for food and hi
c'e;i cage, don't you feel

t

r
i

j.
.
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As jor. grt out your 'Fall and
Vlnt: clothes have them
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I do about Bur Ben." said Bow
ers,nnd tie was sincere..

"H i.ave tha, hunting IrtHlnct tdo
unld Ivy. "But I cotildn't kill any
tiling or see anything killed. I'd
love, to bo hunting with a camera.'

"If you ever decide td try IL'

said Bowers, "especially on the dsn
grroua animals, you will have to
have a cover-u-p man with a big
bang-stic- and the man might as
well be me.

"You know" he went on hurried
ly, "that Isn't a bad Idea After
Singapore, let's do IL We'll plan
trio into a country that neither of
II' Knows III nnlv kill for food and
to save life. We'll Hake alo--g an
pinct rsmeri-ma-n and make a
movie. There might be a piece of
changein It III put up the capital
and we'll shsre the profits"

"It's fun to think about," ssld
Ivv

' Tt will be much more fin to do,"
said flower." epeclally now. Now
that we havebcn frank with eich
other and we have got ever thing
cxpblned and ironed xout. How
about It?"

fine did not answer for some
moment and Bowers continued

"I don't aunpo'e you know," he
n'd, "Inst I like you a lot I haven't

nld anything about II, but I don,'t
supnose I have benable to keep it
lo velf"

"That's beeanvi I am th onlv
vnmn in sight.' said Ivv with

nom bitterness
'Mnvhe that wn trn"" he ssld

"iust at first. But It Isn't true now
Your attitude to vour Job and to
life in general rmke vou a vrv
unusual person, even If you are
the onlv girl In auht. I bve th
f' latestadmlratl-j- nnd respect for

"o
S'le msde no answer
'nd on ton of that ' h went

on there the liking vou a lot I
would be aorrv " he said "to like

on so murh f I weie sure llint
on were never aoine: to like me

then I'd nn tht t' re
wp'e pnln and miceiv abend of me

d T am not lined to eltli r '

You hive ahwos Ind ev-- n thing
ou vnntd In Ihli wo'li Just

nHut v lien you wanted it haient-o
"One of the luckv one " he ad--

"l.'h ' m I s anoi'-- d as"' Do- -s It stick out oil ovet
ii- -"

"You re not as ipolrd a
milit be ahe nald

"Vot bv j ou I'm not"
H beard th whisner of a Isnch
"Bi-- t vou or"ht to reform" he

said "You ha-- e been bxd to me
You Just aa'd so yourself The best
wav to mn'.e un for that is to
spoil me. If only a little"

Ivy quoted fron the Blake poem
In a caressingvo'ce

"Tiier. User hurnlng bright "
For answer. Bowers returned an

admlmble Imitation of a ct pur--
rln" and t" both liueh'

'How old aie you anwa"'
niket Ivj

"Thirty three"

"Whv don't ou grow ! i'"
"I will." he unld "If you'll prom-

ise to go on that camen hunt It
would be a gr'3t fest for both of
us"

"A tent o' whaf"
"V' be said "if we found at

Mie end of three months or so in
he Jungle of Southern I- -d a we
'ere still friends then we'd know
ht re world always get on to- -

""iber anywhere"
"Would that be worth finding

Ol't"
"Ttist," he said "would depend

V" "II
"I il be a fool if I wasn't Once

this Job done, I have no place
o m in to turn to Those

VasV . lasVV

SAFETYGRAMS
i

ARE YOU A GOOD DRIVER?

If .. I havebad mora tii in three, or tour accidentsIn j.ir driving
career the chancesare excellent that yon are not such av good driver
after alL The sooner yon reallie It nnd tadce steps to cornet your
fanlts, the better. A good driver Is seldom Involved In accidents re-
gardlessof traffic or road conditions.

things aren't easy to live with."
"Tou don't have to worry about

thai." said Bowers. "If the worst
-- omei to the worrt. If ou won't o
camera-huntin- g w"th me. III see
that you .get back to Am-r'c- a, and
that there is th? kind of lob you
wont waltlni' for vou So allhou'h
I have Issued you a nollte Invita-
tion, you are under no compulsion
whatcer It"

"I can't hlp believing you " she
mlil. "I th'nk "ou'd do a lot for me
with no atr'n"s Mtarhed."

"Tills trlpT ssld Bowers, "has
ben fun, hut now that we hsvo de-

cided to be friends and stop npar- -
Ine, Its going to be mni f"n

sunnose vou k low that when T tell
i , , -- .. . ). i r,,-- ,, 'ol

more I think about vou all the
time Will ou believe me if I tell
you that it's a new experience?'.

First vou till me" she said
light!., 'that vou are thirty-thre- e

ear--i old sid thn you want me to
believe tint this Is the first time
you er f"lt in a certiln ua "

It Is th first time," said Bow
en, "and I ;lve you mv word, thst
mv feelings about any young wo
nnn have been domestic When I
waa cleaning mv guns and on
were dressmaking and we were
close together and nobody saving
nnvth'ng I was happy"

I like it too" she admitted "Be--
in" alone Is no fun I have had my
fill of that "

PA'S SON-jtbif-LA- W

"You don't have to be alona any
more evr.r If .you. don'tjranLto be"

"Just what do you mt by
that?"

'"that you can have ma always
as a companion If ynu'll say the

"""word " .

"I'd bttter tell you," she aald
"that I have heard that before and
It didn't turn out that wav."

"So far aa I am concerned,"aald
Bowrs, "vour life bc-- n the d-- y I
heard you scolding Helen In ths
tent Anything thai happened to
either of us before'that timesought
to have no mora Importance than
so much dust down the wind."

They were both silent for a
time Then Bowers said, almost
brusquely.

"Well . . how about It?"
"About the dustdown the wind"
' You know perf-ctl- y well what I

roc-i- n I'm asking you to be my
wire "

'I dldnt realise th-- t " she said
quietly, ' I think you are sincere
But Kwouldn t be an honest friend
if I Jumped at the chance" .

"Why not?"
(To ba concluded)

-

Ijitln Copy of New Testament
ASHTABULA, O (UP) A Latin

copv of the New Testament print-
ed In H87, 417 years ago Is the
possession of the R- -" U O Benxe.
pastor of First Eng sh Lutheran
church

.4., . m
Wilson lo itace

Trial Dec. 1

Dntc Agreed To, Snyg
District Attorney

Jackson
ICt. PARO Trial nt Arthur C

Wilson, Cleveland, O, chemist, for'
ths desert murderof Mrs. Irens De
Bolt 'wilt probably start Dec 1,
District Attorney Roy Jackson an-
nounced Saturday. Jackson aald
the cats had not beandefinitely set
for that date, but had been agreed
to.

Wilson, first -- slated for trial at
Van Horn. In the county In which
the nudt body of Mrs, D Bolt was
discovered last November obtained
a changeof venue.

TIFFIN, O. (UP) Search for a
missing Foslorls, O.,
girl turned here following reports
or the young girl's sIeetTn In a
cemetery near Tiffin. Th girl was
surprised asleep on a tombstone,
but escapedon a bicycle and rode.
away before she coal! be ques-
tioned.

I
BOISfc. Idaho (UP) A fence has

been built around a descendantof
the oldest tree In Idaho here. It
Is a sapling, IS feet high, that Is
said to have grown from an apple
tree planted by the pioneer mis-
sionary. Rev, II. H Spauldlng, In
lKfl
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HERALD WANTEDS PAY
On Insertion:8c llnef 5 line minimum.
Each ita'ccceslveInsertion? 4c line.
Weekly rates $1 for G lino minimum; 3c per lino per

ksuc, over 5 lines.
.''Monthly rate. $lr)er'llne, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c rerliner perjoaue.
Cardof Thanks: Bo per ltacr--
Ten point light faco typo ns doublo rate. .

. Capital letter lines doublo regular price.
; CLOSING HOURS
: ! week days ..,.. ;.-- . ... 12 noon J

Siturdayn ....... U.6P.M.r. No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
.. 'A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
k. All want-ad-s payablo In advanco or aftcr first lnser--

tion.
Telephone 728 or 729

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
' wait until If Is ton Into?

.';, Tal-.- a out Insuranceon old people
iroiu tu 10 uu years or ago to pro-
tect yourself in tho future; l.

rates on 11,000; reliable
company; no medical cxamlnn-.tlJ-

C. D. Herrlnsr. barber ebonr K,.nvl tn Om.. ntri- -r, ...v w . ..a-- ....,,
K! Pt.Ar.i-- r

IWJi &" Magazine subscrlp
- Hops, new; or renewals, any

published, American or
bnrsraln club offers:

r'.. ' magazines make Ideal gifts.
iijJP Soible C. Heesc, 1002 Johnson.
ft;- - Phone 088.

rvtr- Public Notices
!?r, )0TiCB No shooting, hunting or
tt V,. nulortobllce allowed In my pas

ture. Dt .w. cnristian, Hr.

''Woman'sColumn 9

j'? HAVE c Spencer Individually do--

'". aimed to correct your flcuro
Ji. faults and slenderize; maturnlty

and surgical garments a special
. - ty . Mrs. Hopson, Registered

Spencer corsetler, oil Hen,
.Prone 1066-- J.

TEN day Special Oil wave $1 and
up., icsiie x nomas uarDer onop.
217 nunnels St. Mrs. Reddell,

' PrcpV.

FOR SALE

18 Ilouschold Goods 18
THRKlS-plate- , all white, electric

. ra-ig- left-han-d oven; perfect
condition. Apply "01 3rd at,

Musical Instruments 20
,FOK TRADE Conn cornett prac

tlcruly new for used typewiltcr.
Phone 870.

--32

East
20

FOR RENT

Apartments
NICKLY furnished small apart,

ment; lights and water furnish-
ed. 09 W. 8th.

A one-roo-m and a two-roo- apart-,men- t
at 211 West Noith Third

St Mrs. M. Shubert.
THR5".E-roo- m furnished apartment

with bath C01 Runnels St. Ap-pl- v

HOPE. Mth St Phone128.

34

SHI

4fJ

Bedrooms

32

34
LOVELY South bedrodm pilvatc

cn.rt.nce; adjoins nam; not and
cold water; garage; phone avail-nb'f- l;

men prcferied. 1C02 John-
son St

DESntABLE. nicely furnished
loom In private home, south ex-

posure; man piefeired. Phone
131a.

Houses 3G

MODERN; home; hard-woo- d

floors; 3 Urge closets; hot
i. and cold-wate- built-i- n cabinet;

screened It- - back porch; garage;
In Settles Heights. Phone 303.

Healestate
IloasesFor Sale 46

l'OR SALE OR TRADE: Highly
lmi roved home In Coleman clear
of debt lor or on Bis; Spring
property, will give or tone (in-
ference.O A. Woodward.

AUTOMOTIVE

' Autc Loans & Refinancing
Berryhlll PeUlck

oOe.C 3rd - PhnneJSS---

Whirligig
(CONTOicrn rnau run t I

lir.ch further left than the New
J.sal.

Louis. Howe should take a bow
ft Hamlin's ,vlctory. President
I, .usevelt's gnomellke chief secre-t-i

y ostensibly was vacationing at
V : .it port Beach, Mass, during the
,.;:dup of tho Maine campaign.
;ttially ha spent most of his time

, . t(io Massachusettsend of a long- -
t tance telephone directing the

s u elegy of the Democratic cam--

1 jn In Maine'sFirst Congresslon--

V district
..nd as for the lona Congresslon-r.-"

victory they won, Republicans
l':i 4 conflno themselvesto public
I uilclapplng. Ralph
t., Brewster, who beat Democrtlo

' lip. John Q. Utterback In the
"

5 fliitl District, was regarded by
-- J. nine- - conservatives as almost a
C,:rford Pinchot type during the
t ma he. occupied the Governor
I Mansion.

a
Jl?'Jl'g(u

cmocratlo blxwlgs who had
' I a publicly conceding the oppos- -
i .1 a gain of CO seatsIn the House
t 'i fall are now predicting the
V publican won't pick up mora
I. n 30 to 40.

- Ivately they are convinced the
I i Deal won't .lose over 20 and
I ' ' elimination of that many poll
k.U "accidents'' wouldn't annoy

th.m a bit.
In the wm sotto-voc-e tone, then

HcoMvelt tUuteaaati lubUanUy
raised ttwlr MlnatM of Dsb

rntlc In ths aeaata atoe
Mala came In, Two month ago.

they were saying from S to E seats.
Now they holding claim anywhere.'
Tired

What has 'become a Samuel l?

Remember when every newspa-
per In the country carried banners
for days on end about the excit
ing International chase after this
most notorious fugitive from Jus
tice?

Ho hum.

Ripple

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullln

The Molno election gave the New
Deal a break politically but not
financially. The voters' endorse
ment of free government spending
chilled bankers to the marrow and
laid a very damp blanket on tne
Treasury's conversion operations.

Until the Maine results were an-
nounced applications to exchange
the called Fourth Liberties for the
new notes were drifting In at a
slow but steadypace. It was bound
to be slow because tho called bonds
are so widely held. Then the poli-
tical bombshell burst .and govern-
ment securities of all types skld-c- d

sharply. This In turn killed off
all appetite for the new Issues and
countless bondholders who had
planned to convert changed their
minds and decided to wait to be
puld off In cash.

This reaction was by no means
confined to banks nor even to the
financial district. There's evidence
that Innumerable Individual Inves
tors and such Institutions as hos-
pitals and philanthropic funds got
the jitters too. Demand for the
rour-yea- r notes has dwindled to a
trickle Insurance companies and
savings banks still show some In
terest In them and demand for
the 10-1-2 year bonds la as thin as

wasps waist.
m

The point Is that the conversion
offering's suddenloss of appeal was
not due to Inherent defectsIn the
now Issues themselvesbut to the
external Influence of weakness In
other federal obligations. What
causedthat weakness? An abrupt
outburst of selling. Thus the key
question becomes who sold and
why.

You couldn't prove deliberate
sabotagefrom anti-Ne- Deal sour-
ces In a thousand yJa;.. c' I'
a fact that financlil sourceswere
surprised and blt.erly disappoint-
ed by Maine's "ladicallsm." It's
also h fact that thoclamor for cash
In lieu of exchangedsecuritiesmay
be embarrassing to the Treasury
and Is certain to hurt its prestige.
Plenty of New Yorkers have no ob-

jection to that. Wall Street Is In a
frame of mind where a small rip
ple Is enough to start a selling
wave and there are hints the salea
come from strong financial sources,

This would tie In' with the anti- -
New Deal techniqueof"Uslng econo-
mic weapons when political artill
ery misfires.

Treasurer
This new development drops a

new load on Mr. Morgentliau'sneck
heavy ,bu not unbearable. The

Treasury will nave to fork out a
lot more cash than It expected to
retire the called'bonds. In theory
this means either less dough for
FERA, PWA, RFC and other
spending and lending agenciesor
fresh governmentborrowing before
winter. The former Implies enfor
ced economy, the latter higher In-

terest rateson addlUonal offerings.
Either would be O. IC with finan
cial leaders.

But It's possible tho Treasury
may find an alternative out For
Instance there'a the almost forgot
ten Thomas Amendmentauthoriz-
ing the Issuance of three billion dol-la- a

In paper money to retire gov-
ernment 'bonds, Tho yell for tills
solution wllhbo audible In Tlmbuc--
too when the Inflationists catch
on. v

Or again the Treasury might find
It worth while. tovwade Into the
open market and-pui- up the prices
of its securities. That, would make
the new Issuemore attractive and
might Induce some of, t!inbonJhold- -
crs who now want cash,to alter
their views. It would be expensive
but perhaps less so than'j, letting
thlnga slide. '

Borne big tlmo New Yorkers
doubt the wisdom of trying to'force
the Treasury into the corner. They
figure such tacticswill only Inten-

sify the demandfor completegov
ernment control of credit. But
their voices are drowned In the
current Wall Street gloat '

Rcnublicaus
The Old Guard'ssmashingvictory

over the Macy forces In their first
real skirmish the choice of a con
vention site will hive a markedef- -

reel an ins suite campaign.
For one thing it may induce Jim

Wadsworth to run for governor
after all. The Old Guard feels he
Is by far their strongest candidate
and party big shots have been
working overtime to persuadshim
to reconstdsr his decision to stay
la congress, Their perslsent pres-
sure Was borne fruit Insiders

Wadsworth Is now willing fo
be drafted provided the conserva.

live wln of the tiartv cehcluslvelv
demonstratesthat it's tunning- - the--l
snow, ho want to ba euro lie
won't be knifed by the liberal ele-
ment The first step in the dem
onstration wo quite convincing,

Wadawerth' main object lj to
remain In the pubjto' eye for the
next (,wo year. Ha'wo'uldn't mind
running for governor If ha were
sure of election. Those who are
urging him to do so play up auth
enticated underground defections
from Lehman In Democratic ranks
But he sUll hasn't madeup hla
mind definitely, There'a always
Maine to bo considered.

Macy supporters were amazed
at their leader'sweak showlnr.Hla
boom for Seabury cost him more
than they had rellzed. It unified
the Mills and Hlllles factions ofthe
Opposition which hadn't'been on
speaking terms sines '28.

Gnnnclt -
There's a lot of talk In Repub

lican inner circles of publisher
Frank Oannett for senator. Ilea
by no means an organization man
and has supported a number of
Now Deal policies but It's felt the
fact that he's a liberal and a dry
would win votes for the party
which .vadsworth might otherwise
alienate.

Nono of the regulars .seems to
want the Job of campaigning
against Copcland although Henry
BreckeriridgC Lindbergh's lawyer
who Is running as on Independent

la supposedto split the Democrat-
ic vote. Republicanshave z healthy
respect for Copeland's g

ability.
Another factor In Gannett's favor

Is his strong oppositionto the AAA.
The boys figure that would gain
him a. lot of upstnto farm support

Copyright McCIura Newspaper
Syndicate.
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HSPORT--i
SLANTS

17ALAN GOULD

The failure of the expensive cast
of Chicago Cubs to make a strong
er finish In this year's national
league pennant race has led to a
number of erratic rumors that
there will be a wholesale shakeup
before 1933.

The first to gain wide circulation
was that Manager Charley Grimm,
the celebratedbanjo player, would
not be In charge next season.
Whether or not he made his deci-
sion after noting that Mickey Coch-
ran's saxophone ability Is no
handicap to his leadership of the
Detroit Tigers, the fact Is that P.
K. Wrlgley, the Chicago owner, dis-
posed of the rumor by signing
Grimm as the pilot for 1933.

There followed reports that the
entire Cub outfield, consisting of
Chuck Klein, Klkl Cuyler and
Floyd (Babe) Herman vould be
on the market during-- - the winter
and that the pitching staff would
also ba rebuilt with Lon Warneke
and young Bill Lee. as the corner
stones. For that matter, Warneke
and Lee are mainstaysnow.

Ap to talk to Klein's disposal,
Wrl&lay quickly spikedthe idea by
pointing out that a heavy Invest
ment bad been made in the slugger,
an Investment understoodto have
represented$125,000 in hard cash
and that the Cubs had no Intention
of tossing such a costly piece of
baseball ivory overboard without
further and more convincing trial.

Klein, after a great start, ex
perienced aliments that handi
capped his play through most
of the last half of the season. This
wasno fault of his own or the Cubs.
It wasJustoneof the "breaks" that
can't be foretold In baseball,such
aa Lefty Grove's 3100,000 sore arm
which left the BostonRed Sox hold-
ing the sack on their biggest

Ever since Klein's batting
began to shrink, baseball's

wise ones have been going
aroundwith "I told you so" In their
conversation.They Insist that Klein
hasprovedto be just anothel "Phil
adelphia hitter," meaning that his
big batting marks were due to the
benefits derived from playing half
the season In the bandbox Baker
bowl.

'All you have to do Is look at the
figures", they say, "Klein and Virgil
Davis, the former Philile catcher
who was sold tlds year to the'Card-
inals, were 2 in the 1033 national
league catling list. Tlioy are no
where In the hitting race this year,
Davis Isn't even hitting .300 where-a-s

Al Todd, secondstring backstop
of this year's Phillies, has beenhit-
ting up around .310 most of the sea
sonand outfielders like Ethan Allen
and Johnny Moore of the Phillies
are batting higher than they ever
did. , , , The unswer Is that having
Baker bowl for a home field means
a difference of 20 to 40 points In
atlckwork."

The Cubs are not the only ones
Interested In bidding for the Dean
brothers of St Louts, although the
Chicago club Is better fixed than
any rival outfit In the mutter' of
financial resources, peaplte the
categorical denials Issued so fur
from the Cardinals front-offic- e It
will by no means be surprising If
either Daffy or Dizzy Dean go on
ths auction block.

Friendship Clan Of
Daptitt ChurchTo

Meet On Wednesday

Ths Vrlendshlp classof the First
Baptist church will have an all-da-

meeting at the home of Mrs, Gay
Wednesday, Those without trans
portation ai asked to call U1J--

or 702.

Ths Alabama nllef administra-
tion U conducting a state-wid-e

campaign among farm families to
dues then to can unusually largo
quantities of vegetablesand fruits
for winter consumption.

CircusElephantsCrowned '

With Real Ostrich Plumes
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'Old Tom" and Ills 0itrlch riumo

Crown

Merrick-Lam-b

Add Producer
Continental 11 Settles

Illinois 1 Logan
Show Oil

Merrick A Lamb No. 18 Clnv In
Howard county last week obtained
production estimated at 33 barrels
daily while Continental No. 11 Set-
tles nnd Illinois No. 1 Logan show-
ed oil.

Merrick & Lamb rigged up to
pump at 1,900 feet. It showed oil
from 1,620-2-5 feet, from 1,762-6- 4 and
1,780-- h2 feet and had an Increase
from 1,782-8- 8 feet. No. 18 Clay is
2,310 feet from the south line nnd
090 feet from the east line of sec
tion 126, block 29. W. 4 N. W. Hv.
Co. survey.

Continental No. 11 Settles In the
northwest quarter of section 133,
block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co. sur-
vey, obtained pay after drilling
plug at 2,250 feet, where it cement
ed casing and filled 600 feet
with oil. Humble No. 6 Settles. In
tho southwest quarter of section
132, block 29, hod drilled to 1,919
feet in shells and sand.

Eastland No, 2 Chalk, in tile
southwest quarter of section 125.
black 29, struck water from 075 to
1,015 feet that Increasedto a nolo
full from 1,370-7-8 as it drilled to
1,525 In lime. Fred Hyer was mov-
ing In materials for No. 1 Clay,

feet from the north line and 330
feet from the east line of section
125, block 29.

Illinois No. 1 Logan, In the north-
east quarter of section 2. block 30.
township 1 south, T. & P. Ry. Co.
survjy, had a showing of oil from
1,885 to 1,910 feet and drilled ahead
below 2,m feet in lime. It is a
quarter mile north of Illinois No. A

Davis, which recently extended
the Denman area three-quarte-rs of

mile north. Iron Mountain No. 1
Read, in the southeast corner of
section 48, block 30, three-quarte-rs

of a mile north of Illinois No. 1
Logan, continued flnshlng for tools
at W feet In redrock.

Phillips No. 1 Lane (Davis), In
the northwest quarter of section 2,
block 30, was waiting for cemented.
6 8 inch casing to set at 2,405
feet in lime. Slnclalr-Pralrl-e No.

Davis, 2,310 feet from the south
line and 1,650 feet from the east
line of section 2, block 30, was
spuddedSept 10. California No. 2
Bell had drilled to 1,200 feet In red-roc- k,

No. 3 Bell had
reaclu-- 562 In redrock. Both are
In section 12, block 30. Slnclalr-Pralrl- e

No, 2 Percy Jones, In the
northwest quarter of section 0,
block 30, was drilling below- - 010
feet In redrock.

Waid Oil Co.' No. 5 Roberts, an
old well 1,050 feet from the south'
line and 330 feet from the west
line of section 137, block 29, W 4
N. W. Ry, Co. survey, was swedg--
ing 8 4 inch casing. Preparatory
to deepening from 3,010 feet, it
Bitot and pulled the 8-- and
strings. Ward Oil Co.'s No. 16
Robctts, an old test abandonedat
265 feet, had drilled to 640 feet In
redroik, Ten-Inc- h pipe was run at
630' feat. Deepening to 2,500 feet
Is planned. Location Is 1,802 feet
from the south line and434 feet
from the east line of section 137,
block 29, W. A N, W. Ry. Co, sur-
vey, 32 feet north of Ward No. 20
Roberts.

PUBLIC HECORDS

Slarrlace License
Dovle Vaughn and Miss Mildred

Tynes,

In tha 70th District Court
Loce Bell Hickman and Gordon

Hickman, suit for divorce.
A. N. Wright vs. Traders and

Qeneral Insurance company, suit
to set aside award, transferred
from Upton .county.

C-- E, Talbot vs. Lester Fisher,
suit to remove cloud on title.

Firtt National Bank. In tUg
Spring vs. W. P. Wasters, suH aa
note.

BraJy Jones vs. Jessie Pearl
Ijoass, suit for dlvorev

ooiiOEoiis it own AIIS IN
RINOUNa RROS-BAJINUI-

b BAILEY SPECTACLE

Ostrich feathers coming back?
Ask "Old Tom," pilot elephant of
the Rlngling Bros and Barnum A
Bailey herd of fifty "ponderous
and midget pachyderms." Bo far
as Tom and hla pals are concerned
the feathers are already here In
all their snow-whi- te glory,

Tom and Queen, leaders of the
howdahelephantsin 'The Durbnr,"
magnificent Inaugural big-to- p spec-
tacle, each wear a Jeweled crown
bedeckedwith more than ahundred
waving plumes.

The 193-- pageant of the Greatest
Show on Earth Is one of plumes,
banners,Jewels nnd novelties.It Is
so long that traffic officers are used
at the big-to- p back doors. Hereto-
fore one door has served for both
entranceand exit. Now the pageant
enters at an opening on the right
of the big band-stan- d and Is still
pouring Its wonders Into the huge
tent nftcr the processional has
completelycircled the hippodrome
track nnd Is streaming out through
tho second door. cars
drawn by zebras, llamas, camels
andelephantsin harncsaaro among
new features. Baby elephants ride
high at the top of Oriental tableau
floats.

In the pageant are hundreds of
handsomehorses in rich brocaded
trappings,each riddenby an expert
horsemanor horsewomanIn beau
tiful costumeas you will sec when
the Big Show exhibits In Big
Sprlhg, Friday. Sept 21st.

Performance will be given at 8
p. m. only, the doors opening an
hour earlier to permit leisurely In-

spectionof the world's largest trav-
eling menagerie.

Announcements
The Evening DuplicateClass di

rectedby Mrs. Ashley Williams will
meet tonight at the ballroom ofthe
Crawford for Itr first session. The
hour Is and membera are
asked to be prompt '

The Afternoon Duplicate Cl.i'i
will meet Thursday afternoon at
the Crawford ballroom at 2:15.
Mrs. Williams announces fiat she
will commenceher lectureson time
and thereforeexpects all members
to be prompt

The Miriam Club will meet at
the home of Mrs. Roy Talley's
Wednesdayfor an all-d- session
with a covered dish luncheon at
noon.

I
INDIANA BASKETBALL
PLAYERS FACE HARD SEASON

BLOOMINGTON. Ind. (UP) In
diana University basketball play-
ers will fRpm nn. nf thf, finr,lf
schedules In theTchool's history,
during the. 1934-3-5 campaign.

The schedule Includes games
with the toughest Big Ten teams
and an eastern tour In December

i

SHIPCAPTAIN'S BODY RECOVERED
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Coroner Harry Bodlne Is. shown carrying away a small black boi
contalnlnfl a few charred bones, all that remained of Capt Robert R
Wlllmott of the Horro Cattle. They were brought sshori
at Atbin-- y Park, N. J., whens the smouldering hulk lies beached. Thi
bones could not be positively Identified, but It 'was felt certain the)
were those of Captain Wlllmott since they were discovered In the mas
ter's stateroom. The cj3&' had dled.evrs' ,. """V ths traale
lire. (Associated Press ?;

LEGION MARKSMEN WIN
INTERNATIONAL SHOOT

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (UP) Led
by Webb Stump, Denlson, la., who
shot a perfect 200, the American
Legion's picked team shot a score
of 1,964 out of a possible 2,000 In
the international Fidac match
shoot at Camp Perry, O.
- Each qf the allied countries of
the World War competed. The
targets will be scored officially by
the Union Internationale De Tir,
In Pans, France.

The American scores were: C.
L. Woodworth; Athens, O., 194; R.
E. Louden. Butler, Pa., 193; V. Z.
Canfbid, Dennlson, O., 199; E. D.
Shumaker, Sclo, O., 199; A. E.
Hart, Cleveland, 196; C. S. Mun- -
dy, Toledo, O., 197; Russell Gard
ner, Troy, O., 195; A. J, Yearsley,
Plqua, O., 197.

The ten millionth visitor to the
world's Fair received a score of
prizes.

when the Hooslerswill play Mary-
land, George Washington and
Temple on successive nights.

Otr.rr teams to be played In
clude: Ball State, Hamllne, Do- -
pauw, Cincinnati, Illinois, Wis
consin, Iowa, Vandeibllt, Minne
sota, Purdue andNorthwestern.

&

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Eubanks
spent the week-en- d in Hlco visit
ing with Mr. Eubanks' mother.

Mrs. F. M. Purser spent the
week-en- d visiting her mother, Mrs.
R, E. Webster of Eastland,

Miss Allyn Bunker and Mrs. ,D.
R. Perry motored to Midland and
Odessa Sunday for a visit with
friends.

Heinle Johnsonhasreturned from
a two weeks trip to Bloomlngton,
Illinois.!-- . Bloomlngton was form
erly iirt Johnson's home. He re
ports a greater percentageof peo
ple on the relief there than nere,

RETURN FROM CIHCAGO

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Malone have
returned from Chicago where Dr.
Malono attended themeeting of the
American Academyof Ophthalmol-
ogy and Otolaryngology.
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Partners
purchasing

K

with

AS WE make our purchaMfor Fall Clothes and fuel, fnrnlture and
s '

we area vast body of people, all responding to the urge of the

season. But In still another way are wo joined. We seekaid, ad-

vice and suggestion today'sadvertisingIn this paper.

Tills habit of ours to look to the printed word for help has grown la

quite a natural way. From experience over tho years we found that

pays. For only a worthy store.and product can be advertisedcontinu-

ously. pay the advertiser,advertisingmust be honest.

pf That why advertising a helpful partneref us aM. It helps the

Manufacturerand store to sell. It helps you the customer to buy te

thebestadvantage,- -

" 'w

Two Glasscfici

Wells Acidi

XXoblc a rurc-L.e-e am
Simnis 1 McDowell J

Arc Treated

Two wells In the making k

Glasscock county awaited testis
late In the waek after being treat
ed acid.

It

Is Is

oil

Noble ft CO. No Pure-Le- e, M

ft frnm ih nnrtfi line" .anrf flfi:::: : -
. . ;, . ,.niieei irom me west, una or secuoi

20, block 33, township2 southyTj
Ry. survey, topped pay at- 2,1,
feet drilled ,to 2,191 In lime an)
ran 2,000 gallons' of acid, -- It I
1,320 feet west of Noble ft Co. N;
2 Pure-Le- e, which recently' wtfa
completed at 2,200 feet for 44 bar
rels of oil In one hour, pumping.

Slmms No. 1 McDowell showe
600 fset of oil when drilled to 2,;

feet pluggedback to 2,305 and w
treated with 1,000 gallons of act
under a oil load ant
1,700 pounds pressure. It toppc
pay tho week before at 2J!M fee
oil rialnir ISO feeL In 2 2 hour
Location Is 1,650 fet' from, th
north lino and 2,310 feet from thj
west line of section 10. block 33
township 2 .soulh, T&P Ry. survejl

H. O. Wooten and others. Ho. j

Sam Turner, 990 feet Out of thl
northeast corner of section IC

block 33, had drilled to 2,042 fee
in lime. . . lairrio ana omen
No. 2 Sam Turner,. 990 feet fri
tho north line and 330 feet fi

the east line of section 19, bli
33, had reached1.C00 feet In shal
Continental no. turn
990 feet from the north line a
660 feet from the,west line Tif sei

tion 34. block 33. had aruiea m
1,278 feet in anhydrfteiiand salt

S. C. Currle and Wahlenmale!
Pslrnleum Corn. No. 1 F. Boyd
w'lldcat which spudded Sept It
with a machine, was rigging up
rotary. It la 990 feet out of-t-

northeast corner of section,9. bloc!
36, township 5 soujh, T4P Ry..Cd
survey.

t

During the first-thre- months o.l
1934 there were twice aamany caui
for teachersfrom the University-- I
Michigan bureau of appointment!
and occupational,Information as
the same period In 1933.

food

alike

from

have
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Bilious Attacks.;
For bilious attacks dueto consti

pation, thousandsof menandwom-

en take Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

because It Js Durely vegetable and
brings prompt, refreshing relief.
"I hare,usedBlack-Draugh- write
Mr. T. L. Austin, of McAdenvffle.
N.C. There Is apackageof, it on
mv mantel now. I take It tor bili
ousness. If I did-no- t take It, the
dullness sadhesdsehssjnU put me out
or trasisen. It u tne htskimi mca
to relltrs me that I teo.t

Thedford's O

Purely Vegetable iAxattra .
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Cartoon
Paramount News

$ Today, LastTimes

RITZ
Foji.I1 remains of the great ar-

mored fish which la said to have
swum lr. tho seas that covered
Michigan millions of yenrsago arc
to be sought In the northern por
tlons Of the' lower peninsulaof tho
state.
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Today - Tomorrow

Madeline Carroll
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"The World
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"Screen Snapshots"
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CosdenTakes
Play-- Lead

Locals Battle FromBehind
To Defeat Coahoma

11 to 9
By IJANK IIAltT

Tho Cosden Oilers took the lead
in the U. S. 80 Leagueplayoff Sun
day vhen they came from behind
to defeat the Coahoma Sinclair
11-- 9 niter the Bulldogs had takon
a five run lead during tho first
tour innings.

in mucn tne same fashion as
they demonstrated Inst Sunday.
the Oilers found the neededpower
In tho late inning andblasted Bud
MahMioy unmercifully from one
end of the park to tho other.

succeeded In remaining In
the game but salvagedlittle after
tho Cosdcnltes got started.

Boo Potter went the route for
the Oilers and. save tho had second
Inning in which ifhe Slnclalrs"tal
lied five times, held the opposition
fairly well In hand.

The Ollcr'o biggest spreecame in
the seventh Inning when six runs
crossedtho plate on three errors, a
walk and two hits.

Tho Oiler's biggest bat. Lefty
Babci, again took hitting honors
for tne locals when he blngled
twice in 'ivc attempts.

Ear Held led the Sinclair at
lack with three hits in five at
tempts.

The second game of the playoff
series, originally scheduled to be
played Wednesday,has beenmoved
up to Sunday, with a third, If
needed, to take place the following
sunuay.

Box score:
COAHOMA AB R H
Cook c S 1
Held, 2b 5 13Hutto, lb 5 0 0
Rlggs, 3b 5 2 1
Ralney, ss 3 1 2
Gres.fltt, If 5 0 0
Mahoney, p , 5 10Cramer, m 4 2 2
Jones, rf 4 11

Totals 41 0 11

COSDEN " AB R H
Moffett. 3b 4 2 1
Moxiey, 2b 4 0 1
Morgan, ss , 5 2 1
Harris, lb 5 11Baber, rf 5 1 2
Martin, If 5 11Payne, c 3 2 1
West, m 3 2 1
Pot.er, p n. 4 0 1

Totals 38 11 10

Coahoma 050 010 200 S

Cosden 000 131 COx 11

Tiger:s Deat
Sens2 To 1

Daring Base Running By
Tigers Enables Team To

Bring Victory
DETROIT UP) Balked by the

thrco-hi- t pitching of Monto Weav-
er, tno Detroit Tigers resorted to a
bit oi daring base running Sunday
as a meansof winning their series
final with the Senators, 2 to 1.

Tho victory placed Detroit five
and one-ha- lf games ahead of the
second plaro Yankees who were
defeated at Cleveland,

CHISOX TAKE TWO
FROM 110STON

CHICAGO UP) After George
Earnshaw pitched a two-hi-t 2 to 1
victory ovsr Boston in the first
enmil. the cellar White Sox batted
out a 12 to 10 victory In the night-
cap to sweep the three-gam- e series
aqd establish a four-gam- e winning
streak.

Both hits off Earnshaw were sin
gles by his pitching opponent
Johnny Welch, who kept paco with
the rig right hander until two were
out in the ninth. Then Luke An
pling doubled and scored tho win
ning run ot Jack Hayes' single.
Tlio victory, Earnshaws 13th,
brought him his third $500 bonus
check

TItllli: TWINS HACK
YANICKKS, 2

CLhVULAND W)-r-M- Harder
pitched fhe-hl- t ball 'and led tho
"fcvcland battlnff attack Sunday
as tho Indians overcame the New
York Yankees, 5 to 2.. dropping the
Yonks five and one-ha- games be-

hind the Detroit Tigers,
Thcr Yanks used four pitchers,

Johnny Broaca being the starter
and toi.01 as the tribe nicked him
for nlno hits.

A'S SWKEP PAIR
FJIOSI IHIOWWJ

ST. LOUiS W)The spotlight

This Stops
Laxative "Dread"

BcaU of lurkh U?tt, bJ luti M Inttt
rnt with diilr duVt. ppl dwtoutlf

MUfM Fa oiat. th fUlktoui cbiwing
ium Uuav, containing n Lu4tiv iagi$4nn
MguUtlr. Winbd bf phftkUtu, wuwtn
tbif txoMia You fhw it, thus Uxt&r
fcigitdital l Jitx.buu4 ualernlr. giving
inri fuuurtl talon, fomplt tti plunt,
DUdU4 Fa-inl- i conulafno rUbAw u
bPMl Mauth ditu DUr 1$ 4nxotut
a to4r wff ft bicfc m KbMluIt ta4
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TEAR GAS DISPERSESMEXICAN DEMONSTRATORS
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A crowd of 40,000 Catholics who mnrchedbefore governmentbuildings- in Mexico, D, F, protesting

ngnlnst religious policies of the administration, was dispersed bytear ga. Some of the marchers are
sliimn seeking to protect themselvesfrom tho gus. (Associated Press l'hoto).

PlansMade To Entertain3000

VeteransOf 90th Division At
ReunionIn Ft. Worth Oct. 6--7

FORT WORTH Plans have been
completed to entertain three
thousand world war veterans of
the 36th Division and veterans who
trained at Camp Bowio at tho an
nual reunionof the war time mem
bers of the Oklahoma and Texas
National Guard division In Fart
Worth Saturday and Sunday, Oct.
6 and 7. A parade of veterans will
be held on the afternoon of Octo-
ber 6 with a ball that night. Sun
day morning, Oct. 7, memorial serv
ices will be held in Trinity Park
followed by a barbecue andvisit to
the old Camp Bowie camp site.

Pior to the memorial services a
thirty-si- x gun salute will be fired
by the composite regiment of the
division artillery consisting of six
firing batteries of 24 75 millimeter
guns,Jhe headquartersbattery and
a combat train. This regiment will
bo mobilized In Fort Worth for the
two day reunion and will partici-
pate in the parade. It Is motor
drawn. In addition, the 36th Divi
sion aviation squadron under com
mand of Major Thomas W. Black
burn will be brought here from
Houston for the reunion and will
fly over the line of march of tho
parade A registration fee of fifty
cents will cover the expenseof all
features of the reunion for thevet-
eran. Oklahoma Is expected to
make a strong bid for next year's
reunion and a big attendance from
that state Is indicated. Congress-
man Jed Johnson, Anadarko, Ok
lahoma, of the 36th
Division association has written
Colonel Dallas J. Matthews, Reun-
ion Chairman, that plans are being
made to run a special train from
Oklahoma City for the veterans.

Mrs. H. G. Fooshee
Is Matinee Hostess

Mrs. II. G. Foosheeentertained
the Matinee Bridge Club Friday
afternoon at her home on West
Eighth street v.lth a very attractive
party. ! lowers decorated the
rooms.

Mrs. Underwood was awarded a
serving tray and coastersfor mak-
ing high Kcoie. Mrs. Baker receiv
ed a similar gift for cutting high.

i'laying with tho club wero Mrs.
Clyde Walts, Jr, and Mrs. Lester
Short.

A delicious refreshment plate was
seivcd tho visitors and following
membeis: Mines: J, E. Fort, E. C.
Boatler, L. T. Leslie, Hal C. Failey,
George S. Harvcl, Tom Donnelly,
Sam Baker, Jimmy Tucker, Char-
les Badwlck and A E. Underwood.

Mrs, Fort will entertain the club
thh Friday.

Mr. und Sirs. C O. V. Wood and
daughter. Marguerite, and son,
Eibcck, spent Sunday at the Wood
Ranch In Tefry County.

Joe Galbraith returned Saturday
night from a acatlon spent In
Mexico City.

centeied on the pitching of both
game& Sunday as the Philadelphia
Athle les won a biaco of close con
tests from tho St. Louis Biowns,
taking the first gamo, 2 to 1, and
the finale, 2 to 0.

T. E. JORDAN Ss CO.
113 First St.

Just I'hone 488

R. B. REEDER
Public Accounting

Special Small Sets Books
Income Tax

1'rlccs Reasonable I'hone 531
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Brother Of Odessa
Woman ElectedS.

Carolina Governor
ODESSA Olin D. Johnson ot

Spartanburg,S. C, brother of Mrs.
Paul Moss of this city and known
to a number of Odessa peopleslnco
a visit here some four years ago,
received the democraticnomination
for govprnor of South Carolina, In
the democratic run-of-f primary In
that state, Tuesday, accordingto
daily press releases thisweek.

Johnston, a comparatively young
man, defeated tho veteran Colo L.
Bleaso, of Columbia, for the nomi
nation. Blease with 50 years In
public life, has twice been that
state's governor and Is a former
United States senator.

Johnston, durln ghls visit here
four summers ago, was preparing
tor an unsuccessfulrace for the
nominationwhich he this year gain
ed. The democratic nomination in
South Carolina, as in Texas, is tan-
tamount to election.

Texas Beer Taxes
PassMillion Mark

AUSTIN Revenuefrom taxeson
beer and cigarettes added millions
to tho state's revenue during the
past year, but the records of Its
three principal funds, general re
venue, school and Confederatepen-
sions, were heavily splattered with
red Ink.

Sundaywas the first anniversary
or the sale of legal beer In Texas
since 1919. Comptroller's records
show Tcxans paid Sl.128.427.28 in
taxes on 152,200 barrels of beer
while permits to manufacture and
sell tho beverageadded $806,537.94
to the states offers.

Receipts from the cigarette tax
from the fiscal year endingAug. 31,
1934, totaled $t,007,845 82, an in
crease of $840,781 80 over receipts
tne previous year. The Increased
collection of cigarette taxeswas at
tributed directly to more strict en
forcement of the law.

I

Landscape Engineer
To Confer With Civic

Committee Of C. Of C.

Members of the Civic committee
of tho Chamber of Commerce will
meet it tho Chamberof Commerce
office Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock to discuss plans for cltv
and yard bcautlficatlon.

Joseph H. Dodge, architect with
the C.C.C.'s and Harry G. Newton,
landscape engineer, have volun
teered their sei vices to the com
mittee and will be present for tho
conference.

MciberJ of the GardenClub and
other women Interested in work of
this nature- have been Invited to
meet with Mr. Newton and"! Mr,
Douje at the hour andplace stated.

Scarlet Fever Still
A MenaceTo School
Children At Presentr

AUSTIN "Scarlet fever still
continues to be a menace to chil-
dren,' said Dr. John W. Brown,
Stati Health Officer, In discussing
diseases common to children.
"Many cases are slight, but they
may infect others who may become
seriously 111, It Is treacherousand
undslrable, and the only good
thing about It Is that if one can
avoid it until grown, the chances
of never getting it are excellent..

"Scatlet fever Is spread by tho
transfer ot the Infection In the
dischargesof nose and throat, ears,
or abscessesof persona111 with the
diseaseand thosewho .are carriers

Pee Geo
color
shabby

.Ha Tftrlia

EWBfW

of thi. Infection. Tho handling of
articles soiled by tho patient may
cause tho disease.

'Children under ten years of age
are usually susceptible to scarlet
fever. Children becoming sudden
ly 111 with fever, sore throat, vom-
iting and showing a fine red rash,
should have medical attention and
be immediately .(.quarantined to
prevent the spread of this disease.
The appearanceof scarlet fever in
the home should be immediately
followed by a rigid quarantine for
at least thiee weeks. The public
shquld be warned against exposing
young children to those exhibiting
acute catarrhal symptoms of any
kind. Take no chances be on tho
?afa side.

"The use of potent scarlot fever
ontlt-'-xi- n Is of value In shortening
the course of the disease. The
antitoxin should be administered
within three days of tho onset.
Scarlet fever antitoxin lessens the
complications, such as heart and
kidney diseases,discharging cars
and infected sinusesthat often oc-

cur after scarlet feVer. Scarlet
fever can be preventedby first giv-
ing the Dick test to all children
and the administration of scarlet
fever toxin to all children that are
susceptible."

i

ON

TEXAS

FARMS
By W. H. Darrow

ExtensionService Editor
silos may be -- tho answer

to the feed shortage problem.W.
C. McClaln who lives near Stanton
in Martin county is putting up
maize stalks that have suckercd
heavily and will make good silage
whereas they would make tough
and unappetizinghay.

Flat breaking the land before
planting has so often produced at
least tw'ce as much as nearby land
that was not so prepared that Joe
Cruy of Hcbbronvllle has about de-

cided to make this practice a part
of his lcntal agreement.

Flf'cen club members who
wero furnished Hampshire gilts
last fall l.i San Jacinto county arc
reporting the arrival of good litters
of pita A general raising of the
atari l.nc nf hogs In the county Is
exper'td fiom this work.

Cooperative selling and improved
dairy practices based on keeping
n doiry demonstration record on
her held has enabled Mrs. H. Hunt
ington ot Alta Loma in Galveston
coumy to chango from loss to
pi of it in hei business.

Celery , see.ms to havo come to

DON'T SLEEP ONLEFT
SIDE AFFECTS HEART
If stomach GAS prevents sleep-

ing on rigrt side try Adlcrlka. One
dose brings out poisons and re-

lieves uas pressingon heartso jAtu
sleep soundly all night. Cunning-
ham U Philips, druggists, and Biles
& Long Pharmacy, in Acueriy uy
Howoiths Drug Store adv.

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

301 Runnels
Expert Shoe Rebuilding

Quality Flrst-Scrvl- co Always

SPECIAL
HAIR CUT

1'ITCII SHAMPOO
&IIAVH

TONIC
FOR $1.50

Children's Hair Cut 35o
Settles Hotel Barber Shop

and BeautyTartar
Open 8a. m, --7 p. ro.

l'hones 40 1311

BEAUTY
FOR EVERY IIOOMI

Arllao will add a smart new
note to jour rooms and rescue

furniture you'd banish to the at.
in A linnr

Special 59c Pint

l'hoa M
OfH THORP PAINT STORE

n.,
TEXAS LElGUE PLAYOFF

v
WILL

OPEN IN SANT0NE WEDNESDAY

DALLAS W) The soven-gam- o

Sha'jglincsny championship aeries
between Qilveston and San An-

tonio for the Texas League pen-
nant will start Wednesday.

Tin first two gameswill be play
ed nt San Antonio Wednesdayand
Thursday, tho next three games
will he at Galveston, Friday, Sat-ur-

and Sunday. If a sixth
game Is played It will be at San
Antonio. Should tho scries go tho
limit, a coin will bo nipped to

the site for the seventh
game.

President J. Alvln Gardner said
Sunday that ho has nsslgncd Um
pires xi'rnmc ioe, aicvo uasu, l,co
Ballanfant and Eddlo Palmer to
tho series. The winner of the se
ries wilt compete In tho Dixie se-

ries against the Southern Associa
tion pennant winner, which will be
determined In a play-of- f between
New Orleans and Nashville.

Under The Dome

At
mmmmmmm1m$t

Austin

By GORDON K. SHEARER

AUSTIN (UP) Peering ahead,
tho January session of the Texas
lcgt.i'alure seemsdestined to be a
particularly busy one.

Eight amendments to the Btate
constitution will bo voted upon
Nov. 8. If they are adopted tho
next legislature will be called upon
for wholesale revision of the exist-
ing fox laws. County consolida-
tions will be in order and length
ened terms for municipal officers
will be possible.

Additional amendments to the
constitution will be pressed upon
the legislators to pass on tho peo-
ple. Among them will be more re-

lief bonds, repeal of state prohibi-
tion and pruning of the pardon
powe"

The next legislature also will be
asked to make adequate provision
for tne Texas centennial and, like-
ly, for amendmentor

Maverick county as a permanent
crop. i. O. Weyrich has five acres
of It already transplanted which
Is In line condition and compares
favorably with that grown as
demonstration last year by Theo- -
dar Katakalas.

Calhouncounty women who came
to tho 1931 Short Coursemust have
teporfd favorably because one
home demonstration club in that
county promptly gave a "barn par
ty nnd made $30 to pay the way of
delegatesto the 1935 Short Courso.
GuesU were dressed "tacklly" and
enjojed games. Tamales, coffee.
ice cream and cake were sold and
several donated cakes were auc
tioned off.
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;1 "A HemWIn Every Howard County Home"

of the clgaret stamp tax-law- .

Jus1 why validity of "the clgaret
stamp net Is In doubt Is somewhat
hazy lor A Bcctlon of
tho itsls 'constitution snysjHhat an
act shall not bfl amendedby refer-
ence to Its tltlo but that tho whole
statute as amendedshall ba'setout
at length, The clgaret tax,Act was
amended by adding a section de
signed to punish counterfeiting oi
tho tax stamps. In doing to tho
wholo act was not again set out
Apparently that Is slmplo enough
to tho layman. But the courts,
through the years have felt called
upon to mako some fine distinc
tions. Tin constitution does not
always mean what it seemsto nay,
according to tho courts. They havo
left it so unclear that some of Tex
as' ablest lawyers argued for two
days about It In District court
here. Tho nubbin of It seems to be
that If tho now part Is' entirely In
dependent It can stand alone. If
you must refer 'to tho preceding
statute to understand tho new one,
both must be

A surprising thing about the
clgaret tax act Is that'lt In no placo
mentions a three cents a package
tax. It is generally colled a three
cents tax and three cents appears
on the stamp affixed to clgaret
packages. In fact tho tax Is levied
by the thousandpounds. A section
authorized the state 'treasurer to
design and Issuo stamps of con
venient denomination to indicate
rmvmcnt of tho tax. State Treas
urer Charley Lockhart issued the
threq cent stomps,as that amount
represents tho portion of 1000
pounds tax due on the ordinary
packet of 20.

T noma... I avnaili- inn I . 4 l .. A.juji, lie,, icii ucui iuv, in tno lu-
cent discussionsof' the clgaret tax
act, that all rulings of the finnl
criminal court in Texasare not ac
corded the samo veneration. Par-
ticularly, the opinions of tho Court
of Criminal Appeals,'; during a for-
mer period carry HtUo weight. At
that time the court; membership
was so divided In its views that in
one case argumentsV before the
court were postponed because of
fcelirg on the bench. 'i,

The State Democratic Convcn
Hon at Galveston cost the state
$10,000 as capitol statisticians fig
ure. A daj's cost of a legislative
session Is put at $5,000 The Gal
veston convention rcsutled in two
day's idleness becausemore than
a thlid of the memberswere at
Galveston. Their $10 a day pay
was uninterrupted.

"Wj used to have a law against
the saie of liquor In prohibition
territory," said Dry Dan Moody,
formor Governor, in court hero
while illustrating the vital parts of
an indictment. A ripple ot smiles
went round the court room at this
virtual acknowledgement of the
dry leader that the state prohibi-
tion law no longer Is In active use

Coi'tt attendants got another
smile In the case when Judge R. L.
Batt referred to the Btate clgaret
tax law as "this anti-tru- law." Ha
was one of counsel In the recent
anti-tru- penalty suits brought by
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ChevroletSedan

$290
, Spring

Motor Company
rh. 038 Main nl 4fc

Attorney General James V. Allred.
As h. got Into action, arguing, ho
automatically named theother law
about which he had aigued bo' 'much.

,

Personally
S p ea lan g

Dudley C. Yard, manager ot the?
Brandon Hotel, Pecos,was a visi-
tor In Big Spring 'Sunday after-
noon.

C. A. Sheffield, manager of the
ScharbauorHotel In Midland, spent
the week-en-d hero with his sister,
Mrs. J. L. Terry and family, .

, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunning, re-

turned Monday morning from a
s' vacation trip spent"' In

Mexico City. They went by rail
from El Paso.

Under tho governmentemorgency
drought relief program, 42,000 cat
tie were purchasodIn Oklahoma.

Another
'Station

Conoco Gasoline-
i

Germ ProcessedOil t

Motor Aid
SERVICE STATION

Across From Meyer Court
Let Us Service Your Car

MERRY KIDDreS' NURSERY
AND KINDERGARTEN

605 Main rhono S9C

Open, Sept. 4 . Ages 8

Boarding and Day Pupils
Miss Lrllene Rogers

Your Commercial
I'RtNTINO

Will Do A Good Selling Job II
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
8etUe Bldg. .,--

JAMES T. BROOKS ft

Attorney-At-La-

Offices In Stats .National
Bank Building

Tables

Tlikcti t Savlaga!
, uia SPRING

KfcMNAMS
AH kinds of materials, slllis; crepes; cre-toim-

summer sheen) organdies; dress

prints) . . . andmanyothersat prices that

will appeal to the most discriminating buy-

er! Every Remnanta valuel Stock up now

for those school dressos, house frocks and

quilts,

.Ik Fries Way
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